B2M – Year 10 2020
Wyperfeld National Park Explore

What:
Experience the unique Mallee country as you take ownership of your hiking route day by day.

The boys take ownership of their journey, so trained adults supervise from short distances, offering help and guidance when needed but allowing the boys to create their own adventures within the boundaries of safe practice.

The Wyperfeld National Park journey offers many route options, enabling the boys to experientially hone their map and compass skills. This area is home to some of Australia’s most unique animal life, including the Major Mitchell’s cockatoo, the Mitchell’s hopping mouse, emus, Mallee fowl, eagles, sand goannas and many more.

Although warmer during the day than coastal areas in Victoria, nights are crisp and the skies clear of light pollution, offering spectacular views of the universe, especially if you sleep out under the stars beside the fire.

When:
Training and Preparation Days: Wednesday 5 and Thursday 6 August
Depart Friday 7 August
Return Friday 14 August

Additional costs:
Nil

Indicative itinerary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Meet at BGS&lt;br&gt;Transfer to Wonga Campground by bus&lt;br&gt;Head out on trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 2–7</td>
<td>Choose your route to the next campsite as you make your way across the park to a designated pick-up location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 8</td>
<td>Meet the coaches at designated pick-up location&lt;br&gt;Transfer back to BGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>